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Abstract
Background: Reports have suggested that chi dren born by caesarean initiated before
abour onset may be at increased risk of deve oping acute ymphob astic eukaemia ALL
However with most data being derived from case contro study interviews information
on the underpinning reasons for caesarean section is sparse and evidence is conf icting
Objectives: Use c inica records compi ed at the time of de ivery to investigate the
association between chi dhood ALL and caesarean de ivery examining timing in re a
tion to abour onset and reasons for the procedure
Methods: Data are from the UK Chi dhood Cancer Study a popu ation based case
contro study conducted in the

s when caesarean section rates were re ative y

ow in Eng and Scot and and Wa es Chi dren with ALL were individua y matched to
two contro s on sex date of birth and region of residence Information on mode of
de ivery and comp ications was abstracted from obstetric records Odds ratios OR
and

confidence interva s CI were ca cu ated using ogistic regression mode s

adjusted for matching variab es and re evant covariates
Results: Around

of the

cases and

contro s were born through unas

sisted vagina de ivery Caesarean de ivery was as frequent in cases and contro s OR
CI

No association was observed between ALL and caesarean

de ivery either during or before abour with adjusted ORs of
and

CI

CI

for caesarean during abour and

CI

respective y For B ce ALL the ORs were
CI

for pre a

bour The underpinning reasons for caesarean de ivery differed between cases and
contro s with preec ampsia a though very rare being more common amongst cases
born by caesarean OR

CI

Conclusions: Our obstetric record based study found no significant evidence that
caesarean de ivery increased the risk of chi dhood ALL either overa or when carried
out before abour
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| BAC KG RO U N D
Acute ymphob astic eukaemia ALL is the commonest paediatric

Synopsis

ma ignancy representing around a third of cancers diagnosed in
chi dren

years in high income countries The characteristic in

cidence peak between

and

years of age has provided the foun
1

dation for severa aetio ogica hypotheses most notab y concerning
a potentia ro e of exogenous factors on the emergent immune sys
tem and subsequent risk of ALL

Study question
Does birth by caesarean de ivery increase the risk of chi d
hood eukaemia

2

In this context it has been suggested that because chi dren born

What is already known

by caesarean de ivery may not be subject to the same hormona

Previous reports are conf icting but some have suggested

and microbia cha enges as those born vagina y their immune de

an increased risk of chi dhood eukaemia fo owing caesar

ve opment cou d be a tered which in turn cou d increase their risk

ean de ivery initiated before abour onset

of ALL A though findings from the majority of studies examining
the re ationship with caesarean de ivery have provided itt e support
for this hypothesis

some investigators observed that chi dren

de ivered by caesarean 10 especia y if performed before the onset
of abour

may be at increased ALL risk A further case contro

study finding no overa association with caesarean de ivery either
before or during abour reported an increased risk with pre abour
caesarean among chi dren diagnosed with ALL before three years of
age13 and a Ca ifornian birth record inkage study reported a
increased risk of ALL with caesarean de ivery pre and post abour
combined in chi dren aged

years 11

The Chi dhood Leukaemia Internationa

Consortium

What this study adds
Obstetric records were used to ook at type of de ivery
time of abour onset and reason for caesarean de ivery
No strong evidence of an association between eukaemia
and caesarean de ivery was found either genera y or be
fore abour onset However the reasons for the caesarean
differed between chi dren with and without eukaemia
preec ampsia occurring more frequent y in mothers of af
fected chi dren

CLIC

poo ed ana ysis used a gorithms to c assify the most y se f reported
mode of de ivery across the

inc uded studies 14 Four of these

Caesarean de ivery was c assified as pre abour if the medica

asked mothers about the reason for the caesarean categorizing cae

record stated that abour had not started before it was performed

sareans as pre abour if the reason given was either previous cae

Odds ratios OR and

sarean or mu tip e birth

using unconditiona ogistic regression with initia adjustment for

14

Likewise the Ca ifornian record inkage

study used e ective as a marker for pre abour 11

confidence interva s CI were estimated

matching variab es Additiona adjustment for deprivation index

With a view to investigating the association between caesarean

quinti e birthweight

g birth order first

section and ALL in more depth this report presents findings from

born higher order and materna age

a detai ed examination of obstetric records co ected during the

a so performed Age at diagnosis and hyperdip oidy status were a so

United Kingdom Chi dhood Cancer Study UKCCS

examined Ana yses were conducted using Stata

the ear y

s the median year of birth was

caesareans represented on y

Conducted in

years was
StataCorp

a time when

of de iveries in the UK

ess than

ha f the current eve

| R E S U LT S

| M E TH O DS

Characteristics of cases and contro s are presented in Tab e

As

expected chi dren who deve oped ALL were on average s ight y
Data are from a popu ation based case contro study specifica y

heavier at birth than contro s most y due to B ce ALL adjusted OR

designed to examine the potentia aetio ogica ro e of a range of

4000 g or more

potentia risk factors inc uding perinata and reproductive events

be first born more often than contro s OR

UKCCS

No differences between cases and contro s were evident for gesta

This report used obstetric records of

chi dren diagnosed with ALL cases in Eng and and

mothers of
mothers

of chi dren without cancer contro s each case being individua y
matched to at east one contro on sex date of birth and region of

CI

Chi dren with B ALL tended to
CI

tiona age or area based deprivation
Around

of cases and contro s were de ivered vagina y and

by caesarean Tab e

No significant associations between

residence Data re ating to mode of de ivery timing before or during

pre abour caesarean de ivery and chi dhood ALL were noted with

abour and reasons for caesarean de ivery were extracted direct y

ORs of

CI

from obstetric records Detai ed information about abstraction

CI

methods is presented e sewhere

for emergency pre abour

for any pre abour caesarean

for p anned pre abour and

CI

TA B L E

Numbers of cases and contro s odds ratios OR and

confidence interva CI distributed by base ine and de ivery characteristics UKCCS acute ymphob astic eukaemia

|

Acute ymphob astic eukaemia ALL
Controls

Total

N

N

B ALL
OR

CI

a

OR
CI
fully adjusted b

N

OR

CI

a

OR
CI
fully adjusted b

Tota
Age at diagnosis years

Median

4.1

4.3

4.0

Year of birth

Median

1989

1989

1989

Sex ma e

Ma e

Birthweight g
Reference

Reference

Reference

Reference

Gestationa age weeks c

Birth order

1

Deprivation quinti es

Least deprived

Reference

Reference

Reference

Reference

Most deprived
Mode of de ivery
Unassisted vagina

Reference

Reference

Reference

Reference

Assisted vagina
Caesarean
After abour onsetd
Before abour onsetd
P anned

Mode s adjusted for matching variab es sex date of birth study region

b
c

Mode s adjusted for matching variab es and deprivation quinti e birthweight category birth order category and materna age category

Missing from

d

contro s and

cases

Missing caesarean timing data for

contro s and

case
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Emergency
a
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TA B L E

Main reasons for caesarean de ivery recorded in obstetrica records ordered according to the overa frequency among contro s

All caesareans
Controls
N

Cases
N

During labour

Prelabour

Emergency

Total

Controls
N

Cases
N

Controls
N

Cases
N

Elective/planned

Emergency

Controls
N

Cases
N

Controls
N

Cases
N

—

—

—

Tota a
Foeta distressb
Prior caesarean
Breech unstab e iec
Obstructive factors macrosomia
fai ure to progress

—

P acenta praevia abruption
Fai ed induction

—
—

—
—

Mu tip icity

—
—

—

—

—
—

Preec ampsia

—

Other
a
b
c

case and

contro s without times of caesarean are exc uded

Inc udes heart meconium and reduced foeta movement

Inc udes ma cord presentation and high head

|

|
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For B ce

ALL the ORs adjusted for the matching variab es

were

for caesarean performed during abour and
pre abour On y birthweight s ight y increased these

increased risk of ALL in chi dren born by caesarean de iv
ery but the findings are difficu t to interpret due to data exc usions
eg mu tip e pregnancies de ivery before

estimates on adjustment Fu y adjusted B ALL ORs for caesarean

iveries

were

from birth and cancer registries inc uding

CI

during abour and

CI

pre abour ORs for p anned pre abour and emergency pre a
bour being

CI

and

CI

CI

years

CI

years

OR

OR

chi dren from

Denmark Fin and and Sweden found no association between chi d
adjusted HR

CI

9

It has been hypothesized that a positive association between

CI

years

weeks emergency de

Converse y a nationwide record inkage study using data

hood eukaemia and caesarean section either e ective or emergency

respective y No age re ated associations were detected for ALL
and pre abour caesarean OR

20

pre abour caesarean and chi dhood ALL cou d be re ated to a ack of

Furthermore ana yses by hyperdip oidy status provided no support

exposure to vagina microbiota14 and other known caesarean re ated

for an association between ALL or B ALL and pre abour caesarean

hormona and epigenetic mechanisms cou d a so be imp icated 21 In

de ivery ORhyperdip oid

order to proper y investigate the re ation between caesarean and

CI

A though most pre abour caesarean de iveries were e ective
p anned around
contro s

were emergencies in both cases
Tab e

and

shows the main reason underpinning cae

chi dhood ALL and e iminate confounding it is crucia to a so account
for the reason for the caesarean de ivery For instance one cou d hy
pothesize that neonates who deve op ALL in utero may suffer foeta

sarean de ivery Foeta distress predominates during abour

distress in ate pregnancy therefore prompting an emergency cae

in contro s

sarean the possibi ity of indication bias warrants more studies with

in cases By contrast prior caesarean often e ec

tive p anned was the main reason for pre abour caesareans

re evant information from medica records Moreover one cannot yet

of contro s

ru e out confounding by indication on materna hea th re ated events

of cases with mu tip icity accounting

of the tota Nonethe ess around ha f of pre abour caesareans oc

Whi e based on sma numbers our resu ts suggest that preec ampsia

curred for other reasons breech unstab e ie and p acenta praevia

cou d be such a confounder Birth order being re ated to caesarean

combined recorded in around

indication preec ampsia and chi dhood ALL a so appears as a ike y

Often performed pre abour cae

sarean de iveries for preec ampsia were more common among cases

confounder as does macrosomia which used to be an indication for

than contro s OR

caesarean de ivery 22 Interesting y in our study adjusting for birth

CI

based on

cases and

contro s

weight was the on y factor to increase the point estimates Whether
caesarean cou d be causa y re ated to chi dhood ALL or whether
they cou d share a common cause a so needs to be addressed

| CO M M E NT

Caesarean de iveries have become increasing y common in some
countries worrying y so

C ear y studying the potentia adverse ef

Based on re iab e c inica data co ected at the time of birth our find

fects that caesareans cou d have on subsequent chi d and materna

ings do not provide strong support for the previous y reported asso

hea th is comp ex and needs to ook in detai at the underpinning

ciation between caesarean de ivery and chi dhood ALL No evidence

reasons for the procedures In order to gain insight into potentia

of an effect on chi dhood ALL was observed either overa

before

mechanisms future studies wi

need to access comprehensive

or during abour or between p anned and emergencies caesarean

c inica data with information on de ivery mode and indication for

de iveries Furthermore the weak positive association between cae

caesarean

sarean and B ALL was not specific to those conducted pre abour No
association specific to hyperdip oid ALL or to any age group was

AC K N OW L E D G M E N T S

noted

The UKCCS is supported by B oodwise grant number

In our study

of cases and contro s were de ivered by caesar

ean This comparative y ow proportion is consistent with contem

C O N FL I C T O F I N T E R E S T

poraneous nationa data

None dec ared

and with the range observed in previous

chi dhood cancer case contro studies

as summarized

by Marcotte and co eagues14 Lying within the WHO idea range
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